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Pastor Bret  Allen
NCN District Superintendent 

Empowering the next generation is not just a part of my portfolio, it is who I am. As a
father, youth pastor, District Youth Director, Senior Pastor and now District
Superintendent I have mentored the next generation for several decades and am
proud of the lasting fruit that has remained. Char Blair served as a youth pastor during
my tenure as District Youth Director. I had the privilege of mentoring her as a
developing leader. 

In 2005, I empowered her to launch a ministry called UNSPOKEN out of the NCN
Student Ministries office. In 2018, I asked her to step in as the Director of Church
Ministries and in 2021 I tapped her to lead a generation of students to embrace their
call.  CALLED is not a program but a relationship between the District and young
people serving in their local Assemblies of God Church.

There is no replacement for Senior pastors, and youth pastors, in this process.
Together we foster a generation and empower them to pursue their call. Together we
pass the baton to the next generation. Run well! 

CEO: CALLED. EQUIPPED. ORIGINAL.

CALLED?
 

Rev. Char Blair
Church Ministries Director

As a young boy, Samuel heard the audible voice of God
but didn't know it was Him. Even though students may be
familiar with the church they may not be familiar with the
voice of God and His call.  

My heart is to serve students who have heard God's call
and want to embrace the dream He's placed inside their
heart. CALLED is here to equipping students through
trainings, resources, networking, community, and ministry
opportunities. I want to see students maintain their
originality from the house in which they were raised. My
goal is NOT to take them from their home church but
rather to equip them to serve  where they are planted. 
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WHY?



Equipping: Access to online training, leadership cohort, and mentoring. 

Encouraging: Access to a network of like-minded students and
leaders who are also pursuing God's dream. A revival tribe who will

be our apostles, prophets, evangelists, shepherds and teachers.  

Empowering: Ministry opportunities to serve within the District at
student ministries events, missions trips, and called camp.  Students
will receive a commissioning certificate that renews annually and will

be invited to a commissioning ceremony at ythcon. 

HOW DOES CALLED WORK?



WHO IS IT FOR? 

If you're a student who is called to
ministry and you're reading this,

CALLED is for you! 

I have a call to ministry. 
I am 16 years old.
I know who I am and I live a holy life.
I am currently being mentored by an Assemblies of God
minister. (If you don't have a mentoring pastor we can help
connect you to one if you need).
My call is a priority and I'm ready to move forward and join
the CALLED community. 

*Note: If you are not yet 16 yrs of age we have a separate
application for you to fill out and community for you to join.



WHEN CAN I APPLY?

We are currently receiving applications.

NOW



THE PROCESS 
Fill out the application.
Read the AG Fundamentals of truth and proceed to the next step if you're
in agreement. 
If you're still a minor we need a parent/guardian to sign off on you entering
this process. 
A reference from your senior pastor or mentoring pastor (must be
credentialed with the Assemblies of God)
Submit your application and reference forms. 
Submit a copy of your testimony and call to ministry.
If invited attend a commissioning pop-up interview.
You'll receive your commissioning certificate by mail. 
Join a CALLED Cohort. 
Join us at CALLED CAMP. 
Participate in the Commissioning ceremony at YthCon. 
The Commissioning certificate needs to be renewed annually. 

https://ag.org/Beliefs/Statement-of-Fundamental-Truths
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